### SUN ODYSSEY 479

#### GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS
Builder: Jeanneau / France  
Model: Sun Odyssey 479  
Year: 2016  
Flag: Greek  
L.O.A. 14.43 m  
B.O.A. 4.49 m  
Draft: 1.80 m  
Fuel capacity: 240 lt  
Water capacity: 615 lt  
Main Sail area: 38.00 s.m.  
Genoa: 46.50 s.m.  
Classic/Battened  
Furling

#### Construction Material
- Hull: GRP  
- Deck: GRP  
- Mast: ALUM

#### Engine Characteristics
HP: YANMAR 4JH5E SD  
54 HP S Drive

#### ACCOMODATION LAYOUT

#### Accommodation
- Cabins: 4  
- WC: 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Berths : 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAJOR EQUIPMENT: Electric anchor windlass, cockpit shower, Tender, Bimini Top, Electric fridge, Radio CD/MP3 player, Battened Main &amp; Furling Genoa sail, complete galley &amp; safety equipment, Life raft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: radio-cd player, hot water, shore-power, sprayhood, bimini top, inflatable dinghy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMENTS: A very comfortable yacht with the most successful accommodation layout for 10 persons in its double berthed cabins as well as its large and spacious salon. Very good condition. The two fore cabins are convertible to a master cabin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION: Corfu / Greece - Gouvia marina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>